
Decision No. --------
BEFORE 'mE :RA.II.ROAD CO~SSION 0]' TRESTA'!E OF C.U,IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application o! ) 
'I!:3:E :?I~i\ LI~S, ) 
(The California Transportation Company, ) 
Sacr~ento Navigation Company, and Fay ) 
Transportation company) ) 
tor a certificate of public convenience ) 
and necessity authorizing the transpor- ) 
tation of treight by auto truck on the ) 
public highways - 1st, between Sacr~ento ) 
and Knights Landing, Tyndall Mound, ) 
Grimes, Sycamore, Meridian, Colusa, ) 
Princeton, Butte City, Sidd's Landing, ) 
Jacinto, Monroeville, and Chico Landing, ) 
2nd, between Xnights tanding, Tyndall Mound, ) 
Grimes, Sycamore, Meridian, Colusa, ) 
Princeton, Butteeity, Sidd's Landing, ) 
Jacinto, Mo~oev1lle, and Chico tanding, ) 
3rd, between Sacramento and State Ranch ) 
Bend, Kirksville, Cole's tane,ing end ) 
Eddy'S Ferry, and 4th, betwee'Jl Kniehts ) 
Landing, State Ranch Bend, Kirksville, , 
Cole's Landing, and Eddy's Ferry. ) 

BY'TEE COMMISSION -

Application 
No. 190aa 

ORDER .AJ.Wl.\l"DING OPINION' 

By our Decision No.27752 herein, moditying the order :!on 

Decision No.26994 herein, the opinion commented upon testimony 

or shippers introduced by applicant, The River tines, uPO:l 

rehearing and on such comment based tinding that ~exteneion o! 

truck tac11itiesft between S1dd's tanding and Chico tandine,is 

ftunjust1t1ed on the ground or * * * * meeting a require.melt or 

public necessity and convenience, 1ndependently.ft Applicant 

now petitions that this finding was extraneous to tbe is~ue pre

sented; that the applicant so,ught eo certit1cate only as 31 tEr

nati ve with applicant "$ servi ce by vessel e.nd not "independently 

ot:'cont1gu1ty or relation to the water carrier rights o'! 

applicant." 

Further investigation or the plead1ng~ and record appears 

to sustain, this contention 01' applicant; therefore, 

IT IS EEEEBY ORDE?~D that Decision No.27752 be anended as 

t:ollows: 



• 
By striking from paragre~h No.3 t~e wor~s ~and, it not, 

(b) do public convenience and necessity require its estab11sblIBnt 

inde:pendently or oontiguity or relation to the ·.··'Ul'ter carrier 

rights or app11oant.~ 

By striking" trolll paragraph No.5 the worde "unless publiC 

neoessity and convenience require a new and separate service.~ 

By s~r1k1ng from paragraph No.8 the words "or meeting a 

requirement;ot pub11C necessity e.nd cOllvenience, 1:ldependently.~ 

In all other res~et3 Decision No.277S2 shall rematriunehanged. 

Dated. at San ?ranc1sco, Calitorn1a, th1sd de.y ot 
/' 

/7Z~ ,19Z5. 

. I .. ' , 
bzag~~ . 


